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apoutin theMiddle Ages.

inu oeb.vird,, 1've aways bad ibis.titI-'
furup interests. Tbis happens <o bhithe finit
*m6W liubmed loto a full novel. Thisb b a
novd Ow a sy demand a radto"istruc-
turebecause of th kW of mteriaul k bas.
AMdl a noqd about the Latin antiRomauudic
oeuntrles, almtdemnxu<o b. a romance
or, g ait in a certain way, a purody on.
actuatforn&

Se yotve got Don Qubmte or Tom Jone..
t bas <o iake the. form of a mari,i a certain

herolc way, golng througl a series of ipi-,
roes because ùWsath<e fornt <at story, b
toid in.

Q: lener al do you think tha<odemWai
teirs are geting away (rom 'expérimental
writing' antiarm turnlng back te more tadi-
tional forms?
hor. Cohen: ibete are always going to b.
writers withig in experimental ways and L,.
don't thirik timats golng toenad. 1 do hiInk
<btat whî as bien the avant-garde fiction in
the twentieth century haste a certain extent,
drie ecuse it revît reaIIy gained a

And ficton is a medium that really
demands a readership. lue readership post-
modern fiction has gained is a oeadership
that ir interested in books wrttîn about
books, rather thani books written about pe-
ple. The biggest tbing <bat traditional fiction
bas <o offer b ra"y smre1 sort of contact
between thie radir andtheti characters or
the narrator bebind the characters. The o-,
tional impact of that contact is tii most
important thing fiction does..That Is wbat
experinuental fiction deprives itself cf mort
of the time. New there are exceptions, but
the. exceptions have neyer added together to
make a s1ic people couiti build on. Se tlhe
exceptions just nenuain exceptions, whicb are
really terriflc bocks, but <bey haven't wiped
eut traditonal fiction.

Fotexumple, 1lwas wrlter-ln-msdente àth<is
particular univertity, andi 1 bave-taughttfie-
tion from dm ito tdmu.But 1 neverwamted te
be a fi-time profesmor..

Thee were really <mus resoms.One. btat
1 Md It would be'very bard for ue <o <eaèh
fli-tm. and te write. AMt secondly 1 amn
very susplous of the whole kua of teacbng
creative writivmg. R h a very urcomfprtable
reîiosi t ymid nd mvery unsure

whit god itdoes tuden s amJust very
ambivalent about utso 1 would-never bu able
<o bucorne a prcfissor of creative wrltins -on
a filtme basWs

1 do fuel <bat oest students Set v.ry uite
fronu is.Aldtuougb1Ifuel its <beir fauli, 1oI tio'
lik. belng a party te that wbole mnasquerade.
l'm net even sure wiat theétMacuerade is. 1
fiel that of ail the students I've. ever taught
very few have a small chance of bicoming a
wrlter. It is unfair te them but its aise unfair
te the teacher.

QS <beau the next question 1 migbt ask isa
very general one. This country jr a veryhard
oe fer a writîr tg make a living in, becausu
ôf therelatively small numbîr of people buy-

-ing book$. Do you have aauy ideas yourself
mhat could be'aone te make it îasier for a-
writer in Canada?
,Nb. Cohen: First of ail, 1 think that one of the
reasons the whole thing of teaching creative
writlng i so 0uacomfortàl$è jr that there are
se few, if any, soal atis for wnlters. 1 didn't
mean to imply <bat students are lincedibly
lazy. I1tdon't tialc thîy're aniy more or les
lazy <han professors or anyoauî ils.. But mhat
1 mean s theres not much of a chance of
students bicoming writers becausî there are
se femu epportunities. lts such a long arduous
struggle ef which studying is suds a smrail
part. That makes it very difficuit.1

1 think tha one of the reasens is ôv"my
tbat there arun'î that many réatiens, se <luire
cant bi <bat maauy writers prirent, but les a

Lust ackmsay mmtiCohen oemeïo the
HumbêCuto Upgis. a publc remdlng

is t*. CWWs r" nvet daté, and
mrkvos a ,ei uId ra l dep eru re Irans b

Up ýso nor, A&. Cohen lias bein best
noted for Ni Satan novels, a seercf four
books deding wth a rural emrmunfty lh
soudbm u.O . fi e Spa"ish 1ctor Imm
dut wodd béhlnd andi takes as ais settum the
tumnuluous wouldof fourteendi century

Ihe book-.cnters on the. tif.of Avran
Halevi, a kéw boni hi Tolido, Spai. At a
yotmngage, Avran b forced ta oenvurt to
chrialany. Hebemmne duerefore a Mar-
rano, a kew fokiWcs o die Cbw.ch, a mian-
lm 01bees-wocreaI&

Avrm sudier nu5dneand becornesa
mmio fwîedni ad*gkli. He dois mvi
iTalai.,butt te.Ciurchi uaruiglous
f. r~iwndu m tacxk on the jewlb quar-
tur of toledo destroyinig Avrms famdy and

'm"bckreatsAwWarsadnursnid
idol as he <raes acros Erope trylng <o
secure for himSei a niew hoine. He. b oen-
stdharrded by hls pwL

-b.book bs a traliipnal work, relatifn
Awms 1f. froni bis biruli to bis deadi. Mr.
Cohen kindly agreed to <alit to us, bh-
Mmout SoanbDôcror anci aout bradn
Wm esconcernins Cwla lim erature.:

Slh. Spanîsh Doctor bs pubilsbed by
Mr§CCW#andanci stewartamFe"alhfW

Qi Mr. Cohen, your newbock, th. SpaMsh
Doctr, ib a cnslderbe dparture fromn'
M" ocf your previous work. I1really fiel 1
dibgukd ask-you why you decidedta tmwite

_ýaa Jewlsbdoc 1b uoeth oertwy
Cabas: WeIl, didoctorwere Jwlsb g

1dm Spain except for modem doc-tQé%ýPde wre ieonfy uducaW avChis-
1I .1
iw , ýmo' bol

dams, and d<by mer prolbhsdto hi doc-
tom Mn t1I mas inueesetlni dm.timer.
Q: One <ing <batsu"knme immnedlately
wu tbeknowiedge thé duaracter, Avram
Hatev, hati of medicine. lut o wm degme
weoe hus abMies baed on history?
à*. Calms: kmas pretty mucha rmixet i bag
1 n m n ere .bati, but then mas <bis
Arab piyidan wbaLknew about the circulâ-
dm oftheu.blood. Don't forget dbatAvram
déed ln 1445, andi onlyà femu years latin Leo-

ruard b ding osumleedissections. What 1
nme o say is that Lonarde mas way ahead
of Mmee Avrm mas. Wtmee Avram was was
kinti of a base. Tier. were many centres of
anikorny, many çoctors at <bat tinE, se I
think d"ey atia levelof compitence.

Of course for tue purposes of tii novel
you dldn'fvmat hlm botduing Up toc, many
operations elte. But <beyconfinidt hemn-
sulves to vewy simple kindr of surgeny, and
<bats-why <bey wvon falrly oerpetent. On
the offier handthe<b.p-tiensd icie
QI You onoesalw"you#tridofollowtbi
adage <io "wrte abom hat you knoý', but
i faca <h. only dmrn youl'w bien aN. teO
write ralhtcOly is mubiru YOU've mrin
about mhat you dldn't know; you "prîfin
tMr"lbu l oàolng resardi" Yit obviously
researchi s a consitierable ealin The1,

5 Pens octor. Haveyou daogd your atti-
<md ,Oe>u matei. btstammtt

à*., C«WmenWI, I #uiss <liii book ib the
exception <tmproves di.m li 1 ddtdo a lot
of resiarch for<bisbock:.1 ment <o Toledo
and <o Sologne and tte Montpier. AM 1
stutiued lnkm i ibrary at ManIpeier -<bey
have a municipal llbrary with a lot o&medé-
vdi mal. AM dmi in Canada 1Ifoand &lot
otfa maeilabout medievai nmedkine.
Qt TiM Spib shDoctor semis <p bho Se
<ratilionalbock hi ternsfir cf ifort.Vut
,earlhsr works are suai consitiereti uspecially
<maditnln structure. Hotedo you feu l Th
-9panish (ktor fls in elation te your arter
%odi; blndeidjustW an exception or luit a
signal toa nimudirection yO'U w4h to pursue 1
M* fém o gals eof cmouedias up <o
externat obiers <o say. As i sali at the
beglirnlnof the rnting; lb. ëpaMIh Dec-
<or oemdb. mIwed as a gsqu t oYôeeadý
Gaiaha, wfidmlsusaoy 1 wrote a long <iS.

"I fée that o f ail the studehts I>ve taught, eYM few have a
small chanoe of becoming writers."

-Q: Id tike te tum back againto The. $panish
Docto n auths bock dere s a troaug focus
on the persicutions <bat duhe iewsmuffered in
due Miide Ageis <nuit imupossible <o
read witbout _maklng soife sort of mental
connection mvi t tNazi
Holocaust. were tiere any orts of paraliels
you fett sieulti bi drawm between thi two
tagedie?

à* Cohen:l 1tlink <bite are ail sorts af
peopter wluve bien persectet anti the
stbryof the destruction of Spanisti Jewry is, in
a way, the apocaWytic story of tic de-
struction ef ail sorts of different races. Maybe
Wr -to t terememben bomu brief aredue
lifespans of mout culture.
Q: Tii.hédcaractir, Juan Velaquez, 15 cOn--
stanty pointing eut thtousgbout the. boo

dm tW Wmvere bringingtiown disaster
upon <it heatis by insisting on renaning
jemus. Do you tinak that tue haaerWia

»u. Cukgt Wei, eveyone mubo bdiférent
f rom dthenabnstrearhubuing dow~n duaster
on dtibiS eatis by refuslrmg <ô Integrate. Yov
musidi say <bat Nicaragua b bringing disaier
onl its ati by fading to turn itseif lIte aà
dèft-wltagpeu&>.dmosrcdat smnisail
tismoey toeagan.
1 bat'svwathde oppremois'aIways say te

yot, it t wo < ul e la lot lhr If you ment
qùbedy. htalmumys 'se 1rêionabie wfus
you sayit té one pinson about one thing, but
muben you tiink of tlhe cosquerices kt
wMuotdbe ritaculeus.
Q: To goon to a dffeteut sjs*,, voe qrt
dw iyou endeavor to 11w asvd*Maley fronu
die proceetis of your wu41flu M4W have-'O.u
dosen net teupplenuint you lterary earn--
legs W»h"the torts of lobs <bat mrIters lau
Canadu nonnually engage lIn?
». *hum hiTWs oct mks "* semg rue.

lot more complicated <ban tbat. Thme book
kendustrin kmterrible condition.

But aiso e dey dois met put very much
value on th.ehutlvidual as an artlmt or creator.
writlng is net ceausiered a legitimate occu-
pation. if writing were ceentenrd a legiti-
mate job, <beau if people hati bocks eut they
would get a legitimate wage. You'd say,
"WeiI, se anti se is wrfilg, ie's a hart
worker, be's publlshed books, se we should
pay him a wage."

Nomu if dam age is just supposed <o . tthe
royalties fm e i book, <bat>s onlý going te
add up toiture. hundnid dollars a year. 1
ni.an ne one else -in <bis society Himîson
dire.huntiretidollar; <bres neoreason
wliy mriters sbeuld.

AMiviryone says writers shoult get
royalties, but reaily mhen you hilnk about it

every aspect ofthrie publlslulng indüstry is
profesmional except for tbe mriters. Bock
publishers thernselvis, they have plans,
-tb.yri prolesulonais, <bey get paid a mage,
th.it printer get patt a wage. Booksellers, in
a booksîtoh<ey Set paid <o corne te %york
everytay. People in libraries, tuey get pali te
corne te murk everyday. Teachers of Engils
get pait < comne to work every day; fTué only
pole in the muhele <ing wbo dont gSt

pi ocorne te work evety day are the wri-
tem ThIis reflecms societys evaluatien of the
craâoi .artisL

Cértalnty menue people might ra'y: 1why
shouit wtiters gît gemern t grantiZ

~reparasites on socety." But really you
lokat <tbe otber way &rounud ant ray

tluey entire publishimg ami book industries
are bataug parasites on the wlrters, because
the writers are subsidizing eviryone else.
Tbey>re provitilngptactically free, <the mati-
rial <bat al <beepgeople i"ek. <bit living

is


